jakarta, 11 march 2011

pt antam (persero) tbk (asx – atm; idx – antm) is pleased to lodge february exploration report in accordance with the indonesia stock exchange listing rules.

antam’s exploration activities focused on nickel, gold and bauxite. total exploration cost on above commodities in february 2011 amounted to rp11.2 billion (preliminary figures).

nickel

antam conducted nickel exploration at north maluku and southeast sulawesi. nickel exploration cost amounted to rp2.8 billion.

antam conducted gold exploration at jambi, banten, west java, west sulawesi and papua. total gold exploration cost amounted to rp7.7 billion.

antam conducted bauxite exploration at west kalimantan. antam spent rp726 million for bauxite exploration.

for more information please contact:
bimo budi satriyo
(corporate secretary)
tel: (6221) 789 1234
fax: (6221) 781 2822

jakarta, 11 march 2011

pt antam (persero) tbk (asx – atm; idx – antm) is pleased to lodge february exploration report in accordance with the indonesia stock exchange listing rules.

antam’s exploration activities focused on nickel, gold and bauxite. total exploration cost on above commodities in february 2011 amounted to rp11.2 billion (preliminary figures).

nickel

antam conducted nickel exploration at north maluku and southeast sulawesi.

antam continued to conduct grid measurement, drilling, logging core and sampling activities at buli-north maluku while at lasolo, lalindu, mandiodo and tapunopaka—southeast sulawesi, antam conducted topography and grid measurements, drilling, logging core and sampling activities.

total nickel exploration cost reached rp2.8 billion.

gold

antam conducted gold exploration at batangasai-jambi, pongkor and papandayan-west java, cibaliung-banten, mao batuises-west sulawesi and oksibil-papua.

exploration activities at batangasai-jambi included detailed geological mapping (dgm), opening, collected samples of rocks, core, petrography/mineragraphy, xrd and fi, conducted outcrop and structure measurements, logging core and drilling activities.

exploration activities at java were conducted at several areas. at pongkor-west java, antam performed dgm, logging core, collected samples of rocks, core, fi and xrd, conducted outcrop, detailed mapping structure, drilling, drilling track measurement, magnetic geophysics, geological modelling and also evaluation. at papandayan-west java, antam conducted semi detailed geological mapping (sdgm), opening, drilling, logging core, collected samples of core, conducted outcrop measurement, csamt track
measurements, IP geophysics, magnetic geophysics and CSAMT geophysics. At Cibaliung-Banten, Antam conducted DGM, SDGM and collected samples of Fi, XRD, rocks and pet/min.
Antam conducted DGM, logging core and collected samples of core, Fi, XRD and petrography at Mao Batuisi - West Sulawesi.

At Oksibil-Papua, Antam conducted initial exploration activities including Regional Geological Mapping (RGM), SDGM, DGM, opening, collected samples of rocks, SS/PC, soil, Fi, XRD and pet/min and also conducted track measurement and IP geophysics.

Total gold exploration cost reached Rp7.7 billion.

**BAUXITE**

Antam conducted bauxite exploration at Mempawah, Landak, Tayan and Munggu Pasir of West Kalimantan including grid/ polygon measurement, topography measurement, test pitting and collected samples.

Total bauxite exploration cost reached Rp726 million.

###